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&rche started the war. Plase send me one prrfect'ry'Oi.'M,

mtr Ford r i'ihH'posfSKt mull.
They allow any sevcu potnn"l'cliui!Ws

""C 5 .limn es Yeigiiecl OO Pounds Before Talcingi

hnve beew at " least 900,tH)0'
says the New York World.
'' The allies' in respect to mt?h Itiiswar.i iUL'5: these days. in .,!, jil( f),J OERUNAhave more than redressed the

is balance of the severe losses in-

flicted upon them earlier by
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raMlaae nail eaa tBl.WMUf at
NBW8PA.PKR.

OBaCRlPTION RATH
(IN ADVAN'CB)

the Germans, beginning March
21. In less than four months,
according to the Germans'
statements, they captured over

sJTT OgKOONlAit PUBUSUlNd OO 135
Poundstaterel at the aoetofflce at Pendle- - eas i u. by mall'ii.

One tnore story'srulif hi mu, rkrtt
day I was taslnff stuff vtAUo-eiftrulii-

Ins; point I Win' pan-.sh- army
kitchen rliiht In the-- rnaoV. Thev 'hit
seen mo hurrying by all day and it
was well Into the afternoony about .3
p. in., and still I had taken no time for
noon luncheon, as also my helper, for
none was to be had at the entraining
point. As I went to load I asked the
cook If he would not fix me a lunch
by the time I returned, also a sand-
wich to take to my helper. He was
most Kind to do it, for a "V" man sets
his eats any time with the men If he
asks it. While I bolted down my
lunch a flunky was Kitting there peal

prisoners, French,

R9CommtBaiil to her Friends
don't no (1 i'opuna any morn;

I mm nil wir. ) Vv Vthwii pix
lottts. I vrrlifhrd utnrty Mud
before I ntufttta with Jeruna. 1
w Ha Junt a por mn4 ma wrakly I
hnii ncUra p hopra of vvcr mt-iiH- ir

writ, auch a runnh and pit-a-

ruld not rat ihiat-No-

since taking 1'eruna I wvIkm
nM liwndrc and thlrlr-n-v
puMDdn. All my iwfd I
wuuid tcvr iret wll. I was Juta Bhiidow. I have urly re coin --

niendod your I'cruna to many of
my frlenfls, and they are uainff It.'
I will irronmriid Wrnu, for I
a tft ao thankful for what it haa
dae for

Sold irvyrjwwcrg

British, Belgian, Portuguese,
Italian and American.

Dally, six months by nail
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Dally, ne month by mall
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( Front the East orearonlan, October
12, 1X90.)

Ir. Alt Kecnpy of Hoppncr was In
town1 this week.

C. H. Dodd of Hawley, Dodd & Co..
passed UhroURh here today.

1'ut Iriinlth is In town today.
Jacob Fraxer has returned from his

trip to San Francisco.

Urand Rapid.uuia hi21 N.
M Inh.Assuming that since July 15

Dally, three months by carrier.
Dally, one month, by carrier

the Germans' losses in killed
and wounded were offset by

ON M.B IN OTHER CITlEaImpee. kiHottl Newn Stand. Portlaaft
Ikswnek News Co, Portland. Oregoe

J ON VIL.B AT
CMaayj Bureau, tot Security Build-- f

Wash! nrton. tX 0 Butmi ttl roar--

In her letter opnoatte Mlaa Lohr
telle In convincing Word a of tha
beneflta she received from
runa.

Uqwld or TeMcf forming. pottaocs. I doubt If this nmn, ever
y, one year, by mall

alg, months, by mall ,TI
men, be-- mull , .It heard of or knew of any agch Institurmm 1 7et. tion as a Y. M. C A. Hut, he rolll'd

out some'cuss'' words to add ijuiiiliaj
sis to .many reninrks along tntr Name

WORLD'S GREATEST '
ACE ARRIVES U. S.

equal losses on the part, of the
allies which is improbable,
during all that period Amer-
ican troops have been movipg
overseas at the rate of a almost
10,000 a day. In three months
846,000 Americans were actu

.i-- t'the stcps.they did.r1'
AmeVlcj.' No one ia say-In- s that al!
"Y" mf it re perfect and .that 'soma
have jinaile mistakes. Hut as a
body, ii iwn Ihey are unstintedly and

line.-- , but' the substance of them isThe general,:-- . .'situation about this.-- ""The T. M. c. A.i sttre

' ue Moorhouse was here on a trip
of business and pleasure this week
front I'niatilla.

Wni, Swltslcr has received a ton of
wlr,not barbed)- - which ho will use
In. fencing his land near town. It
st'ems to us,- who have had no expert-- ;
cnpt'Jthat he has secured enough wire
t.jjejii-t- . the whole country. William
Inten.ls to have as fine a riincli as the
CKtiUry can boast of as he Is a man
whiv has the "rocks"' by which to ac-
complish his ends. ,

15, ' Baker, proprietor of the Pendle

throughout thetcumry justi doing g'reat work to help tho"felnies
Ay ATLANTIC VqilT. Oct. 12. ( ( jiand make' us Contented and do fnr' itnsMflilily filvlhiovif. their time and

Wsn-n- tne irreatest-w- f allally transported. ? '" Reinforce us what nobiraly else thinks ui'-1o-

Sure, when I pet .ark homVl am goments from America have
reached the allied, armies in

.1
Ing to Jnm a V. M. C. A:f' i ' V

talents ,4" ; this prou't KWk "ari3"sb'mo

Iwya Rjrtrt their lives. 1 am sure that
UtfMttin-- onunts.KtU. it!U?aia.h.tatr'.
will "r4-i- j forward lit this great drive.

fies rigid precautions in stamp-
ing out the disease. Already,
as shown yesterday, there have
been over 200,t)00 cases of in-
fluenza in the, training' can-
tonments with more than 7000

ares, arrived .here en route home to-

day. ' Ho; has fullod., more tlrplaAes
than any one aviator In any army., He
Is now on detached service.Such tin. Institution 'surHy' dos'erveH

the heartiest and largest BUiiport' ofnumbers far hifcpthan suffi-
cient to make 'good' all losses ton. Hotel. Is making; some Improve LhlL lthey may have suffered this ments about the place and will 'afton

have a saloon in' full blast and tinderdeaths. This produces a state
of affairs requiring attention. year, while Germany, in vic flourishing; head man.tory and defeat, has been stead F. A. Richards is now teacher of

ily and fearfully weakened our public school, which he ueKnThe measures being taken are
needed and they are going to
accomplish the desired results.

on Monday. We understand he Is asince the 1918 campaign start
Rood teacher and has passed an exam The Government has ask--ed, i . ' , ination before Prof. Arnold. About g3' 1,

Never before have the' odds 45 children are In attendance..1, Lot Livermore returned yesterdaybeen so heavily against the
E53

m

The value of the precaution-
ary steps are already apparent
in the east. The west will gain
equally through prompt and vi-

gorous measures.

from Portland.Germans in men and material,
and these odds are increasing
every day.

workman to the soldier.
As the ship put out to sea:

Wfcile you're over there for
I freedom,

Tru can safely bank on me,
I'll T? p Juft as brave as you are.

I& a safer sort of way.

' ta
I, 1 p

THE WAR CITIESLet everyone cooperate in
spirit and in letter with the

ed that you do not swamp
the stores at Xmas time,
Qwihg tatlieshortage'ofrlabori but to

suggestions of the health de-
partment and we will! all i be

:3E3

Mctz, the capital tot. Oerinao Lor-- ,
rarne, and one of the strongest for
treses in Europe, is ahout 190 lilies'
to-- the east of Paris. There are large
iroit works in the neighborhood. The:

If the German answer is go-
ing to be as forecast yesterday
by a German authority the kai-
ser wilt admft he is hot sincere
for any peac based1 on jiistke
but desires to haggle; over
spoils. ' Such !. a eply would
hurt the war party in Germany
and would stimulate the war
spirit of the alljesi'!

gaiiiers. Tbe sooner; we stop
the spread ' of the trouble :lhe
sooner will ourj-norm- life lje
restored,,,, .

. .'- .....itewetl. .

OVER 350,000 GERMAN

garrison ,of "Met In peace thjncs ei- -

Anj 111 keep production koine
Ifverjr minute of tke day."
I ' . i

SaliS th soldier ta the workman,
A t .the ship-fM- out to sex:

"I'll be true t'V.you. my brother.
If you'll jutk be true to me. :

Now. we've tent to work together;
li K my Job to bear a gain.

Buj. It's yours to keep on toil-!'!i-

It we're going to lick the Hun.4

Salil the workman to.tne'sot--i
dler:

"I will back you to the hist.
X will stick here to my post

Cntll the dancer time is past."
Said the soldier to the workman:

"I'm for you and you're for
me.

Now we understand each other;
the ship put out to se i"

C- - W. Volli'nes.

Yoir ChristinasDoto the officialaCCORDING out in Paris, We cannot' all be on the bat-
tlefield at this time but we can
find good service to render atthe allied armies in France

ceeds SO.000. ,..... , , f.

The town was called Mcdlomatrica,
by .the Romans, a name from whtvh
the'" present contraction of Mots iati'.
been- derived. The Romans recogniz-
ed the stragetical importance of the
place, fortified it and supplied It with
water by a large aqueduct, the remains
of which still exist. As a fortress
Metx has always been of tha highest
importance, and . now ranks with
Straasburg aa one of the two great
bulwarks of the defense of the Ger-
man frontier. Under Xapoleon III the
fortress was strengthened to meet the
demands of modern warfare, and
since 1871 the Germans have spared

and Belgium took 122,936 Ger home. If the influenza epi
man prisoners from Sept. 10 to demic becomes serious there

will be need of willing doctors,
nurses and helpful friends
Make the fight a common
cause and clean up the enemy
before he gets more than a toe 1

Sept. 30, at the rate ot over b,-0-

a day for three weeks.
From July 15 to Sept. 30,
eleven weeks in all, they cap-
tured 254,007 prisoners, a dai-
ly average of almost 3,300.
They also captured 3,600 can-oji.a'- nd

rriorfc than; 2000 .rna-- '

qhirte giftaS.j Thisi (ifiatemertt

j SEioppiiag--Earl- y

I Keep up the home morale with music.
''3 ,

1 Buy now while the stpeks arercomplete
gi niV'"V''"!,!'' n :; ;M'

neither time nor money in completing
and perfecting the fortifications.hold in Pendleton.

EVERYBODY HELP
' i I rt' t The appeal for aid in sim-

plifying deliveries in Tendle- -with the iPVK.conriec'rrr
GtXl BYE, POO, 'RAYS FBJKND

SJIELli FLEW AT OORNISIJSOX"I. .

(Continued from rags' I.)dwrs th& i pmodj thepr's order--' losing?; !Jton deserves the response re
Germans starte WleSrtdnve tontfcho6ls, meeting paces

and lines of business where
quested. We have a splendid
delivery system in ' the city.
Don't work a good thing to
death. ee.ee.ee,. . . . .

made thre. Yet we served
the men for more than a .week there
attd was able to send stuff right iopXhe

:3
1--

the Marne and were suddenly
cWecked rvi hen Foch gave the
signal for the allies to assume
the offensive.

It is a safe estimate that
during the last three months

frojit line. Some of my fine (?J cocoa.

people assemble the fact must
be remembered that the act
was taken pursuant to a state
order based on instructions
from the United State Public

vorything7inPP Linosteaming hot, went.tbere ia KasoUns.,3
I 4iad c'laaed, ,an( crled 1can whichThe peace offensive is on in

full force but it is going to do
the Hun no good. He should

the' water a quarter of ,mlle to make.
the total German losses inHealth Service. Our local offi

cials had no option but to take, .killed, .wounded .and, prisoners have thought of decency be- -
:. - ; f ..! j it.' M . . ) '. if : '

me day a shell nit right in lint witn 3the Uinks where I ot water and while
I was there, ' it fiad'hfesed Tight
over the canteen and my clalwirtT ,

looked out and told me he ihsd said 3 now on display at
"Good hye. Doc." For they .call' me
"Doo" In these parts end others call g
me "Shorty." liut I showed up all:si
right and am still In one piece. But p3
it is all in the big game that we are H
here to finish.

Myself, with all other "Y" men are S
'fully repaid when some tired, weary E

and hungry soldier comes In and (rets!p3
what he most needs, b It a smoke, 3

IjviioSoir lb WARREN'S11 lilO MUSIC
HOUSEvbi .el iTi

ESE3 rhone 524 1814 Main Street
Ss .... Cv

chew, cookies or hot cocoa and puts
his hand on you and says "God bless

ithe Y. M. C. A. It's our best friend
and by golly,' It not only follows us
everywhere but often beats us to the
place and is ready to serve us when
we get there.'

Here Is how this was exactly true
My and our stuff
when a certain battalion started s
hike for entraining, some tenj miles
away. They saw our !tuff In he
dump with theirs and saw us hlks oU

is pleased to announce
- - ;' ,

a new type STEPHENS SALIENT SIX

.y. A six passenger car along the lines of our popular. Four-Passenge- r,

hut with th body lengthened bo as ,to accommodate two auxili- -

ary seats. The chassis with the perfected overhead-val- e engine is the
same as used on other Stephens Salient Six Models.

NO MATTER WHAT TIRE YOU BUYwith the first aornpany that started.
We were carrying our steel helmets,

0
ify- -

I- -

gas masks, haversacks, etc. Just as
hey were. Iiut Imagine their surprise

'when they got to the entraining point
Jo sc me standing In the back end of IT'S.a. Ford comonette running a;, real IF IT'S BOUGHT HERE

GOOIXcanteen, selling the very best things,
like and more than they had seen left
behind in the dump. Their smile of
pleasure and satisfaction couldn be Any of the following makes aredampened or be rubbed off by the rain
that kept up most of the day. It hail
all happened like magic. The "VModel 76 embodies alt the ultra-smar- t, aristocratic, and distinct-ine- s

which characterize the Stephens Four-Passeng- er but withive 1
headquarters had obtained the
fdope" at the moment of the troops
Just for this purpose and no more. Nothe added advantage of two auxiliary seats, providing extra capa
military Information was given our.
Ho our "Y"" divisional chief knew
handled a Ford so he came along and Awhisked me to a town where ail kinds
of catueen material was In readiness

!unH 1 wns liMirteri and sent to one en
training point in a Ford, while vtwo

sold by us and hacked hy our and
the Companies guarantee.

Goodrich Silver-tow- n

Cords

Mohawk Tires
Kelly-Springfiel- ds

or Diamonds

other men were sent to two other
points to serve and make hot

tea for the men. The tea was free and
In case a man didn't hell's any money
he did not au away empk'. Ile "1
his smokes or ohucolata ur what he

city without sacrificing comfort and appearance. .

The lines are long with a spirited sweep that attracts attention
and arouses enthusiasm. The radiator and cowl are high and narrow,
tapering gracefully into low body sides that are kept uniformly close
by slightly reducing the width of the rear seat to roomy two-passeng- er

capacity, the same as our popular four-passenge- r- model. This
combining of lowness and narrowness with full stream-lin- e beauty of
design accentuated by a double cowl produces an effect tjiat is ultra-plea.sin- g.

The finish is Mist O'Marne blue with fine line striping and
Jiatural wood wheels.
$ 4
.., , i ; . i . i, -

Sa are so arranged that 4, f or 6 passengers may be accom-

modated and ride in comfort. Among the outstanding refinements
on the Model 70 are Hlackmore curtain openers, bullet lights, ton-nea- u

light, electric light under the hood, accelerator foot rest, John-
ston plate glass in rear curtain, radiator thermometer, touring kit in
right front door, tool kit in left front door and over-siz- e tires. '

U

wanted. ,

I made four trips hack to the rtly
to get more off and it was about
three miles away. The last trip was
after dark and no lights, and In France
mont of the roads are lined on both
sides with beautiful tall trees fhlch
maks it all the darker. My helper
and I got to ld at 1 a. to. with a
blanket each on the floor for my roli-ii- i

bad gone on, on the lorries to our
some IS II kibis more.

Next day, though, we were at the
same point at ' III., serving other,
troops that were still eniralnlnK, Then
I ass given the Ford to drlvs through
to new head'tuarlurs and sines then I

have on the Job for which I

havs been signed up all the time,
namely, motor transport work. Now,
from this new headquarters f hsve
been delivering goods to various run- -

ACCESSORIES
When you need finy thing In tho litis you ran, moat likely find It here.
Tools of AH Kinds, Chains, Spot Light,
PumpH, Jacks, lenses, Flash Lights, Tool
Kits, Canteens, Hrake Linings, Inside and
Outside Boots, Tubes.

Vulcanizing and Repairing, Oils, Greases and Lubricants; Service Station;
Air, Water, Oil and Gas at Curb.

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.
txeiis and today bellied uiiu.au two

Nl load of new stuff. It seems now
I will roiilinus In the motor IraiiNport
work, but 1 am hot. lug to drsw a l'-l-

Call and learn more about it ter Ford than 4 i ii'iw gomg about
In, However, 1 fear !( only way I

W III. Ilium, Manager,V. X. MstbH-k- , rreldi'Mt UIIOI,l hI.K AMI HrTAII,
. ao. l.eel t',iirt HI. TeleiilioiM.

an ge It Is to I My. wilfully
nd malb'loualy run thin one head-o-Telephone 4(rl726 Qrttomvood St., Pendleton .4Into a tree and smaaii It bevilnd re We adii-rfl- ami jiffi-- r War hatliigs Msmoe for Mlo with eer pii. hae.

pair. You know wtif take nVsperais'
rhanrea in order to-g- a new Ford, j


